
Service summary

Primrose Valley Holiday Park
Primrose Valley - A holiday park in Yorkshire that's big on excitement.

Here at Primrose Valley we thrive on our reputation for big excitement. We are one of the largest
and liveliest parks with plenty of space, fantastic facilities including our large multi-leveled
heated indoor pool complex with fun pools and a high splash zone, crazy golf, boating lake,
freshwater fishing, high ropes adventure course with zip wore, laser combat, family bikes and
even a family funfair. The sheer size of the park also means big entertainment in our two show
bars. Pus a wide range of tasty dining options too.

Client Groups Served
Children and Young People
Adult Working Age
Older Person
Parent / Carer
SEND Local Offer

Costs
Please see our website for up-to-date costs.

Accessibility

Physical Environment Accessibility

Are your premises accessible?

Yes

Further details about your premises' accessibility

A factory built 2 bedroom 35-12ft wheelchair access holiday home which caters for the
general needs of the disabled. Electric heated and has double glazing. The shower room
has been adapted for easy use and there is easy access through double doors and ramps.
The spacious shower and toilet areas are particularly well equipped. 
The extra large shower base is recessed into the floor to provide level access and a folding
shower seat and lift-up toilet rail are fitted in addition to the essential fixed support and grab
rails. The luxury holiday home has two bedrooms and is equipped to a high standard.
Situated near the central facilities.

Is there accessible parking on site?

Yes

Do you have accessible/disabled toilets?



Do you have accessible/disabled toilets?

Yes

Other Accessibility

Is a referral required to access your service?

N/A

Telephone 01723 513 771 Email enquiries@haven.com
External Link opens in new tab Visit service website

Address

Primrose Valley  Filey  North Yorkshire YO14 9RF

Opening times

March to October

Plan your journey

Get here with Traveline Google Maps

Similar services

Water Babies Tees Valley


